
Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verb given in brackets : 

1. She ---------------------------- (listen) to the news at this time. 

2. She ------------------------------ (write) a book at present. 

3. She -------------------- already -------------------- her work (do). 

4. I ----------------------------- him since last week. (not meet) 

5. Mr. choudhary ---------------------------------- (write) a novel for six months. 

6. They ------------------------------------ (study) then. 

7. We ------------------------------------ (laugh) when the teacher entered in the class. 

8. I ---------------------------------- (read) while she was playing. 

9. Oxygen -------------------------------------- (help) in combustion. 

10. God -------------------------------- everywhere . (live) 

11. Fortune ------------------------------ the brave . (favour) 

12. God always --------------------- (do) justice. 

13. Students -------------------------------- (learn) their lessons daily. 

14. You had better --------------------------------- (tell) nobody about it. 

15. Let me ------------------------------- (speak) first. 

16. He would rather ------------------------- (wait) here. 

17. The teacher made us ------------------------------ (write) an essay. 

18. Anita must --------------------------- (cook) food for her family. 

19. The bell ------------------------------ (ring) before I reached school. 

20. She went to bed after she ----------------------------- (finish) her work. 

21. Ramesh ------------------------------------ (play) for two hours when Ram came.  

22. He ------------------------------------- (water) the plants since 5 p.m. when You went there. 

23. We ------------------------------------ (visit) the Zoo next Sunday. 

24. My father --------------------------- (buy) a new house next year. 

25. Madan -------------------------------- to the News at 8:30 tomorrow (listen) 

26. We ------------------------------------ our meals at 7:00 p.m. this evening. (have) 

27. They ------------------------------------ a meeting at this time tomorrow evening . (hold) 

28. The thief ------------------------------- (arrest) yesterday. 

29. Many books ---------------------------------- (publish) every year. 

30. Please, ---------------------------------- (not disturb) me.  

31. -------------------------------- (look) at the blackboard. 

32. By November we --------------------------------- in Agra for ten years. (live) 

33. I --------------------------------------- (return) home by next month. 

34. Ram is interested in  ------------------------------- (write) stories. 

35. He went on without -------------------------------- (stop). 

36. You won’t pass unless you ------------------------- hard (work). 

37. It is time ----------------------------- (go) home. 

38. It is time you ------------------------ (take) rest. 

39. Work hard lest you --------------------------------- (fail) 

40. He is walking carefully lest he ------------------------------- (slip) 

41. He is walking as if he ------------------------------ (be) mad. 

42. Once there ---------------------------- (be) a king in india. 

43. She often ----------------------------- (come) in time. 

44. My friends usually -------------------------------- (not sleep) in the afternoon. 

45. They generally ------------------------------- (take) exercise in this garden. 

46. Rain --------------------------- ( be)  a gift of nature. 

47. If I ---------------------- (be) a bird. 

48. If I ----------------- king , I ruled on public. 

49. Our school ----------------------------- (run) from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
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50. The train ---------------------------------- ( leave) for Agra at 6:05 a.m. 

51. All that ----------------------------------- (glitter) is not gold. 

52. I -------------------------------- a book those days.  (write) 

53.  --------------------------------- is good for health. (walk) 

54.  --------------------------------- is prohibited here. (park) 

55. I enjoy ---------------------------------  (dance). 

56. I don’t mind  -----------------------    (be) alone. 

57. Let us  --------------------------------  (consider) an example . 

58. We ------------------------------------- (not pay) the milkman for three weeks. 

59. We ------------------------------------ (live) in Amritsar when the war began. 

60. I ------------------------------------- (not play) the violin since I was a little boy. 

61. I  ------------------------------------ ( not see) you for more than a week. 

62. I often ----------------------------- (go) to the picture. 

63. Old man  ---------------------- --------------- (not be) here for years. 

64. When the phone ---------------------------- (ring), I  ------------------------- (have) bath. 

65. By next month  I  ---------------------------------- (write) my second book. 

66. The minister ---------------------------------------- (fly) to London tomorrow. 

67.  -------------------- you ------------------ (see) my pen ?  I ------------------ (lost) it. 

68. Why ------------------------ you ------------------------ (come) late everyday ? 

69. She  -------------------  just  ------------------------- (finish) her breakfast. 

70. I  -------------------------------- (not see) K.S. Sir  this week. 

71. Two and two ------------------------------ (make) four. 

72. If we ------------------------ (heat) water enough, it boils. 

73. He told me that he ----------------------------- (help) me if he could. 

74. Listen, the bell --------------------------------- (ring). 

75. She ----------------------------- (be) ill since last night 

76. She ----------------------------- (go) tomorrow to see her father. 

77. He and his friend ------------------------------- ( meet) for lunch today. 

78. He ----------------------------------- (go) to that school for the past six years. 

79. It -----------------------------  (rain) all day today. 

80. Although he -------------------------------- (see) the danger, he did not stop. 

81. After I  ----------------------- (do) my homework, I went out to play. 

82. He ----------------------------- (suffer) from fever for quite a few days. 

83. It is already ten, but he --------------------------------- (not return) yet. 

84. I  ------------------------------------ (wait) for you since morning. 

85. You --------------------------------- (leave) for Inderwara just now. 

86. She has just arrived from pali and --------------------------- (stay) here for a month. 

87. Rahul --------------------------------- (learn) English for ten years. 

88. If he --------------------------- (ask) me, I would have helped him. 

89. I request him to let me -------------------------------------- (play) my match. 

90. Ratan usually -------------------------------- (get up) at 4 o’ clock. 

91. Priya  ------------------------------- (go) to temple twice a week. 

92. None had ---------------------------------- (profit) from the knowledge of earlier disasters. 

93. The whole world  ---------------------------------------  (require) light. 

94. India --------------------------------- (look forward) to development through five year plans. 

95. I  ---------------------------- (always regard) it as my duty. 

96. There --------------- (be ) a hut beside a tank then. 

97. Knowledge ----------------------------------- (come) only by the blessings of the teacher. 

98. Since when ---------------------------(you know) him ? 

99. My father came here yesterday and ---------------------- (stay) with us for a week. 
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ANSWERS KEY 

1. Is listening   2.  Is writing        3.  Has ,  done   4.  Have not met 

5.  has been writing 6.  Were studying 7. Were laughing 8. Was reading 

9. helps   10. Lives  11. Favours  12. Does 

13. learn   14. Tell   15. Speak  16. Wait 

17. write   18. Cook  19. Had rung  20. Had finished 

21. had been playing 22. Had been watering  23. Will visit   24. Will buy 

25. will be listening 26. Shall be having    27. Will be holding 28. Was arrested 

29. are published  30. Do not disturb    31. Look  32. Shall have been living 

33. shall have returned 34. Writing     35. Stopping  36. Work 

37.  to go   38. Took   39. Should fail  40. Should slip 

41. were   42. Was  43. Comes  44. Do not sleep 

45. take   46.  Is   47.  Were  48.  Were 

49. runs   50. Leaves  51. Glitters  52. Was writing 

53. walking  54.  Parking  55. Dancing  56. Being 

57. consider  58. Have not paid 59. Lived (were living) 60. Have not played 

61. have not seen  62.  Go   63. Has not been 64.  Rang ,  was having 

65. will have written 66. Will fly   67. Have, seen,  have lost    68. Do , come 

69. has , finished  70. Did not see 71. Make  72. Heat 

73. would help  74. Is ringing  75. Has been  76. Will go 

77. will meet  78. Has been going  79. Has been raining   80. Saw 

81. had done  82. Has been suffering 83. Has not returned     84. Have been waiting 

85. have  left  86.  Will stay  87. Has been learning      88. Had asked 

89.  play    90. Gets up  91. Goes  92. Profited 

93. requires  94. Looked forward   95. Have always regarded       96.  was 

97.  comes   98. Have you known  99.  Will stay 
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